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Lighting the road mwmto Freedom

Community
Meetings

This is a list of what is
happeningin Lubbock,

to help completethe
unfinished

community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

African AmericanChamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meetson the
3rd mondayof eachmonth, from
5:30-6:30p- m at theParkway
Community Center,405 MLK.

Blvd.,

LubbockArea Client Councilmeets
on the 2nd Saturday,1:00pmat the
PattersonBranch Library

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday, 7:00pm, 1708 AvenueG

Dunbar Alumni Associationmeets
2nd Saturdays,4:00prn

Booker T. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Post 808 meetsevery2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm,American
Legion Building in Yellowhouse
Canyon

ForgottenWest Ridersmeetson the
1st & 3rd Mondays,7:00 pm,

PattersonLibrary

EastLubbock ChapterAARP meets
every 1stThursdayat
1:00 pm, Mae Simmons
Community Center

Lubbock Chapterof Black Alumni
meetsevery3rd Tuesday,5:30pm,
TTU Merket Alumni Center

DunbarManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeets
every 3rd Thursdayat 6:00 pm
1303 East 24th St. (outreachcen-

terpartyhouse)

West Texas Native American
AssociationPot Luck Supper
meetson alternating monthsprior
to meeting,meetingsheld on 2nd
Saturdayof each monthat 7:00
pm, Educationalpresentationsand
demonstrations.

TexasJuneteenthCultural &

Historical Commission -- 1 ubbock
Affiliate meetsat PattersonBranch
Library every 3rdThursday7:00
pm

WestTexas Native American
Associationmeets2nd Saturday
each month atGrovesLibrary,

5520 19th Street,7:30 p.m.

West Texas Chapterof 100 Black
Men meetsthe 3rd Monday
eveningat 7:00 pm at the Parkway

. NeighborhoodCentar.

The ParkwayGuadalupe& Cherry-Poi- nt

NeighborhoodAssociation
meetsthe 3rd Tuesday eveningof
eachmonthat 7:30 pm at Parkway
NeighborhoodCenter.
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Klan memberKillen
PHILADELPHIA Miss. A

jury Tuesday found Edgar Ray
Killen guilty of manslaughter in
the 1964 slayings of civil rights
workers James Chaney, Andrew
Goodman and ' Michael
Schwerner.

Jurors deliber-

ated for about 2
12 hours
Monday, then
came back at
8:35 a.m.
Tuesday before
Circuit Clerk

Killen Patti DuncanLee
read the verdict

at 11:25 a.m. of guilty on three
counts of manslaughter.

The verdict comes 41 years to
the day after the trio was killed.
The three had come to
Philadelphia to investigate the
burning of a black church in
NeshobaCounty.

The verdict "signifies this
county has dealt with its past and
is readyto move on to the future,"
saidLeroy Clemens, an

of the Philadelphia Coalition, a
citizens' group dedicatedto push-

ing for justice in the case.
"It's a sign that this town has

changed."
Killen, an sawmill

operator and part-tim- e preacher,
saidnothing andshowedno emo

Aldersonfaculty prepares

i a

Alderson Principal George
Love addressesthe media
and assembledguestsat a
press conference. Gary
Lawrence, presidentof the
Lubbock Economic
Development Alliance, and
Vernlta Woods-Holme- s, vice
presidentof the LISD Board
of Trustees,can be seen in
the background.

Wayne Havens, Superintendent
of the LubbockIndependentSchool
District (USD), announcedthe first
phaseof an initiative that will even-

tually equip . every student at
Alderson Middle School with a
take-hom-e laptop computer.

Robust marketprojected
Lubbockareaemployersexpect

to hire 'at a brisk pace during the
third quarterof 2005, accordingto
the Manpower Employment
Outlook Survey.

From July to September, 34 of
the companies interviewedplan to
hire more employees, while none
expect to reduce their payrolls,
accordingto Manpowerspokesper-

son StevenClay. Another66 expect
to maintaintheir current staff levels.

"Employers in theLubbockarea
haveless favorable hiring intentions

Localbasketball
The West Texas Hoops

Lady Hoopstershasqualified
to go to the B.C.I. National
Tournament which will be
held in Dallas,Texas.

The Lady Hoopsters are
looking for personsinterested
in contributing donationsfor
this trip. If there are those
who are interafitad may call
eitherTrey at (806) 8

or CoachChaseat (806) 441-785- 7.

Congratulation, Lady
Hoopsters!

tion, but moved his lips up and
down as the verdict was read on
eachof the three counts.

Killen wore a nasal oxygen
tubeduring today'scourtproceed-

ings. He was comforted by his
wife as he sat in his wheelchair.

Circuit Judge MarcusGordon
had earlierinstructed thejury that
they could render a verdict of
manslaughterinsteadof murder.

Killen could receive from one
to 20 years in prison on each of
the three manslaughter convic-

tions. Gordon did not announce
when sentencing would take
place,but plannedto meet behind
closed doorsat 1 p.m. today with
defense attorneys and prbsccu
tors.

Killen was wheeled away by
sheriff's deputiesand takenfo the
NeshobaCounty jail after the ver-

dict.

Heavily armed police formed a
barrier outsidea side door to the
courthouse andjurors were loaded
into two waiting vans and driven
away,

The night that the three young
menwere killed, NeshobaCounty
Sheriff Cecil Price hadjailed the
trio for speeding.By the time-the- y

were releasedat 10 p.m., the plan
to kill them andbury their bodies
was already in place.

After a high-spee- d chase,they

Alderson teachers Tamara
Fulton (left) and Mlchele
Cook (right) work on a power
point presentationaspart of
their training.

Beginningin the fall of2006, sixth-gra- de

students at Alderson will be
given a laptop computerto use in
class andtake home for additional

assignments. In partnership with

Classroom Connect, an'educational
technology division of Harcourt
Inc., this initiative will more fully

integrate technologyinto the class-

room curriculum.
' TlieTIrst phaseof the plan is an

extensivetraining for theAlderson
teacherson technologyapplications

than in the secondquarterwhen 50

of the companies interviewed
intended to addstaff, and7 planned
to reduce headcount," said Clay.

"Employers are more confident
abouthiring thanthey were a year

agowhen40 of companiessurveyed
thoughtemploymentincreaseswere

likely and 13 intendedto cut back."
For the coming quarter, job

prospects appear best in
Construction, Durable Goods
Manufacturing, Non-Durab- le

Goods Manufacturing,

teamqualifies for

job

i

i

;uilty of 1964 civil rigtotlaytogs
were taken to a
gravel road and
killed. Their
bodies,buried 1 5

feet deep in an
earthen dam,
were discovered
on Aug. 4. They

Chaney had been beaten
and shot.

The notorious
case inspired the
1988 film
Mississippi
Burning.

Prosecutors
had asked the

Goodman jury to send a
messageto the
rest of the world
that Mississippi
has changedand
is committed to
bringing to jus-

tice those who
killed to preserve
setrrepatinn in

Schwerner the 1960s. They
said the evidence was clear that
Killen organizedthe attackon the
threevictims.

Klllen's lawyers conceded he
was in the Klan but said thatdid
not make him guilty of murder.
They pointed out that prosecutors
offered no witnessesor evidence
that put Killen at the sceneof the

for ClassroomConnect

Alderson teacher Sandra
Robinsonworks on a power
point presentationaspart of
her training with Classroom
Connect. The training at
Alderson is in preparation
for equiping every sixth
grade student with a take-hom-e

laptop comupter this
fall.

and curriculum integration. This
week, ClassroomConnect'sLaptop
Institute will trainAldersonteachers

to use laptop technology more
effectively in the classroom. The
technology integration will assist
Alderson studentsin reaching the
high academic standardsof the

Lubbock September
TransportationPublic Utilities,
WholesaleRetail Trade,
FinanceInsuranceReal Estate,
Education and Public

Hiring in Mining
and Services is expectedto" remain
unchanged.

The national results of the
Manpower Employment Outlook
Survey reveal that U.S. employers

expectthestablehiring pattern they
have reportedsincethe beginningof
the year to continue into the third
quarterof2005.

B.C. I. Nationals

i ex?
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This FBI photograph, entered as evidence by the
in the Edgar Ray Killen trial, shows tho bodies of

Michael Schwerner,JamesChaney and Andrew Goodman
being recovered from an earthen dam just of
Philadelphia, Mississippi on August 4, 1964. Accused Ku
Klux Klansman.Killen was implicated in the killing of a civil
rights worker in from a now-deceas-ed Klansman
read in court June17, 2005. REUTERSHandout

crime. Killen did not take the
stand,but haslong claimed that he
was at a wake at a funeral home
when the victims were killed.

Killen was tried in 1967 on fed-

eral chargesof violating the vic-

tims' civil rights. But the all-whi- te

jury deadlocked, with one juror

Texas Assessmentof Knowledge
and Skills (TAKS) test In addition,

this initiative will immersestudents

in cutting-edg- e instructional tech-

nology ends whidi are neededto
comjx:te in the 21sfCentuty.-Th- .

instructional strategies utilized are J

based upon scientifically-base-d

research.
Participating in the announce-

ment was Classroom Connect's
Vice-Preside- nt of Sales Melinda
Cook, noting, "Districts face enor-

mous challenges meeting the pro-

fessional development requirements
of laptop initiatives. LISD is to be
creditedwith taking this challenge
seriouslyanddevelopingaprogram
that will best equip Alderson's
teachers to improve instruction,"
shecontinued.

The significanceof this initiative

to workforce developmentis high.
Gary Lawrence, president of the
Lubbock EconomicDevelopment
Alliance (LEDA) said, "This gives
LEDA onemore tool in ourtoolbox
as we are recruiting businesses to
relocate or expand in Lubbock.
Studentswho have receivedsuch
intensive integration of technology
into their education provide the
higlily-skille- d workforce in demand
in ourtechnology-drive-n economy."

Of the 16,000 U.S. employers
that were surveyed,31 expect an
increasein hiring for the thirdquar-

ter, while 6 anticipate a decrease in
employment opportunities. Fifty-sev-en

percentof companiespolled
foreseeno changein workforce lev-

els,and6 areunsureof their staffing

plans.The seasonally adjustedNet
EmploymentOutlook for the third
quarterof 2005 is identical to the
secondquarterandsimilar to ayear
ago.

for thru

Administration.

as tech I Irmiarcifw

prosecu-
tion

southwest

testimony
on

saying she could not convict a
preacher.Seven otherswere con-

victed, but none servedmore than
six years.

Killen is only person ever
brought up on muiderchargesin
the case by the state of
Mississippi.

LHS students
both given
scholarships
for--

Juneteenth
Two young people who

attend Lubbock High School
were crowned as "Mister and
Miss Juneteenth" last Thursday
evening, June 16, 2005, in the

auditorium of
Estacado High
School in the
Mr. and Miss

Juneteenth
Scholarship
Showcase
competition.

Price Latrice Price
was named as

"Miss Juneteenth" and Bashaun
Williams was named as "Mister
Juneteenth."

Eachwill receive a $1,000.
Price is a Lubbock High

School gradu-

ate, and
Williams is a
Lubbock High
Schooljunior.

This was the
P5T first time eight

students com-

petedWilliams for Mr.

Juneteenthand
eight students competed for
Miss Juneteenth. Each of the
students has a 3.0 grade; point
averageor higher.

Seoond-plac-e recipients
receive $500 schojarshipj, and
thirdplace recipients receive
$300.

Thescholarshipswill be pro
vided by CocaCola Bottling Co
andTexasTechUniversity.

Notice to homedelivery customers
If you fall to receiveyour paper,pleasecall the Digest at 762'3612and
give usyour address. Due to the deathof ourdelivery person, W.H. Pitts,

we havehadsomedifficulty gettingpapersdelivered. We are awareof
theprobtmn and regret it. Pleasecontact us andwe will correctthe
situationassoonaspossible, We apologizefor the Inconvenience.

j If you find mistakes grggr-g- s
j in this publication,
i pleaseconsiderthat theyare
j therefor a reason.Wepublish some--
thing for everyone,andsomepeople

i always looking for mistakes.
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By Doris
VtfjiSSt week was a week of
ojrajjSmentfor theEastLubbock
Immunity as the annual
lliBbock JuneteenthCelebration
was held in various locations.
One event, which people are
still talking about, was the nam-
ing -- of the "Man 4 Woman of
theYear," which is sponsoredby
the Lubbock Alumnae Chapter
of Delta SigmaTheta Sorority,
Ilia. This eventwas held at the
Mae Simmons Community
Center.Eddie JamesRandle and

, Jessie Evans were chosen as
"Man & Woman of the year."

Randle servesasboard pres-
ident of the Monterey Optimist
Basketball organization and is a
memberof theVietnam Center's
Board of Directors. Evans was
recognized for her service in
providing food for families who
are in mourning, and for volun-

teering at Lubbock Meals on
Wheels. Both are deserving
honorees.

Our hats go off to the young
; people chosen as "Mister &
'Miss Juneteenth." These win- -

ners were Latrice Price and
':Bashaum Williams. Both will
receive SI,000 scholarships
which are being made p6ssible
by Coca Cola Bottling Co. and
TexasTechUniversity.

All of the young people are
winners, andwe appreciatewhat
they did for this effort.

Dunbar partners
The DunbarJuniorHigh Math

and Science Academy has part-

neredWith the Office of Diversity
and Multicultural Affairs at Texas
Tech University Health Sciences
Centerto hostawuek-lon-g summer
sciencecamp June27-Ju- ly 1.

u The Office of Diversity and
Multicultural Affairs hopes to further

strengthen its Health Science
Exploration Program,an initiative
to createinterestand awarenessin
the health sciencesfor children in
grades kindergarten through12th.
Twenty-fiv- e Dunbar studentswill
be welcomedto campus to expert--

In
Remembrance
Clyde C. Moore, Jr.

Funeral services for Clyde
C. Moore, Jr. were held last
Saturday afternoon, June18,
2005, at Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church, with Rev. Wendell
Davis, pastor, officiating.
1W t. f" j Mr. moore aiea

in his home on
Monday morn-
ing, June 13,
2005.
Arrangements
were under the
direction of

Mooro Jackie Warren
Funeral Home

of Midland, Texas.
These serviceswere directedby
Henderson . M. Lee, Jr. of
Lubbocki

V'i

'ju.

Thanks to Vivian Cooke for
her presentationof the "Sandlot
Player" which is in the Mae
Simmons Park area,on Martin
Luther King Blvd. There were
many Lubbock citizens who
were in attendancelast Sunday
afternoon. June 19, 2005.

Plansarebeingmade for the
Annual Prayer Retreat which
will take place August 26 and
27, 2005, at theArk in AmTicrst,

Texas.More information will be
coming in the nearfuture. f

The Men and Women
Annual Day at New Hope
Baptist Church will be held
Sunday, September3, 2005.
you re interested in working -

with this event, call either
President Ervin or President
Martin. Thereare severalplan--
ning meetingsbeingset.

Let us continue to pray for
thosewho arc sick and shut-i-n.

Among them include: Jackie
Alexander, a patient at
University Medical Center,
room 324; Billy Dailey, a
patient at Covenant Health
System, room 5689; and Clara
Lawson, a patient at University
Medical Center, room 523.

Longtime resident, Clyde
C. Moore, Jr., was funeralized

with TTUHSC for
ence its world-clas-s facilities and
work with students, faculty and
stafffrom the schoolsbf Medicine,
Nursing and Allied Health
Sciences.

CamporganizersDanaOwens,
scienceand engineeringinstructor
at Dunbar, and RichardAnthony
'BakeY' director of outreach and
enrichmentprogramsfor the Health
SciencesCenter, plannedthe event

in the hope that it will entice stu-

dents to the fascinating world of
science andhighereducation.

"It's an invaluablepartnership,"
Baker said, noting that this is the

011

here last Saturday afternoon,
June 18, 205, at the Lyons
Chapel Baptist Church, with
PaSlbr Wendell Davis officiat-

ing.

Congratulations are order
for Je'Monica Richardson and
Cpurtncy Glover who were mar-rie-d

last Saturdayevening, June
18, 2005,at theGreaterSt. Luke
Bamst Church. The wedding
ows were given by Rev. J. H.

Ford, pastor.

Churchservices at the New
piope Baptist Church, "The
Church Where the People
Really Care," where Rev. B. R.
Moton is pastor, were spirit-fille- d

lastSundaymorning, June
19, 2(05. It was 'Father'sDay'
andPastorMoton recognizedall
fathers who were present with a
token of love.

Services began with the
PraiseTeamsinging out of their
hearts and souls. What a bless
nig! The morning scripture was
read by Minister Mercelle

andprayeroffered
by Minister CharlesWilson. The
New Hope Choir sung several
selections.

The morning message was
delivered by Pastor Charles
Davis of Tuscaloosa,Alabama,
and was introduced .by Pastor
Moton. What an inspiring mes-

sage.

first time the Health Sciences
Centerwill have the opportunity to
be a part of Dunbar's suiraier sci-

ence camp,
Thestudentcamperswill spend

two days at Dunbar Junior High
School, and will be on the Health
Sciences Center campus all day
June30. The'swdents-alsoVil- l par-
ticipate in severalfield trips.

The HealthScienceexploration
Programis a collaborativepartner-
ship between 19 community enti-

ties to increase educationaloppor-

tunities for disadvantaged and
underrepresentedminorities.
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CapitalFinance
PayYour Bill with a SecureLoan

throughCapitalFinance
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COGIC to hold annualholy
Texas Northwest Church of

God in Christ will be having their

Annual Holy ConvocationJuly 18-2- 3,

2005 at Agape State Temple

Churchof God in Christ.
Nightly serviceswill beginat 7:30

p.m. Day services will begin
Tuesday, July 19th at 10:30 am.

Our special guests include:
Prophet Nathan L. Simmons of

Last chancefor
Softballregistration
beginsJuly 1

Parks and Recreation will be
registering teams for the final
Softball league play of the year
during theweekof July 1- -8, 2005.
The ten-ga- seasonlasts approx-
imately 8-- 10 weeks, and the cost
is $315per team.All leagueteams
are eligible to enter the City's 2nd
Annual Championship tourna-

ment in October! League play is

available for men's, women's, co-r- ec

and church softball teams.
Late registration will occur July
11-- 15 (an additional $25 late fee
will apply), and Session III play
beginsAugujt 8.

To register,come by theParks
andRecreationOffice at 1010 9th
Street between the hoursof 8:00

a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Monday through
FridayTheParks and Recreation
Office will be closedon Monday,
July 4, 2005(in'observanceof the
July 4th holiday; 'For more infor-

mation, call 775-267- 2.
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Atlanta, GA- - July 18-2- 0, 2005

BishopJohnH. Sheard- Chairman
of the Board of Bishops for the
Churchesof God in Christ, Inc. --

July 21, 2005

Elder Corby Bush of Dallas,Texas
- July 22, 2005

Bishop William H. Watson- July
23, 2005 - servicesbegin at 2:00

j ...
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LubbockObits
An alternativeandcomplimentto newspapersobituaries.
For more information, visit mvw.lnhhockohits.com or
email us at inforlubbockobits.com.

Christ Temple Cliurcli of God in Christ
2411 Fir Ave., Luhhoch

Supt. W David Haynes,Pastor

GIGANTIC CHURCHYARD SALE
SATURDAY, JUNE 25,2005

7:30AM UNTIL 3:30 PM

HURRY TO THE SALE
MEN, WOMEN CHILDREN CLOTHING

. - TOYS
HATS, SHOES, PURSESTHINGS FORTHE HOUSE OTHER MISC ITEMS

i- -' FISH SANDWIGHS - HOT DOGS -- DRINKS

Further information or 34

more

stiff

convocation
PM

Different seminarswill held

in the t6empower,enrich,

and enlighten who
For more information, please

contact Bibbs at 806-763-20-

Texas Church of
God in Christ, 4510 Avenue Q,

Lubbock, TX

761-0611
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At Cirand Expectation's,uur program was dcMgiicJ you

in mind. The canng staff at Grand Expectations is there to
helpmakeyour pregnancyajoyous occasion.We offer a wide range

of services, including free pregnancy tests, physician referrals,

appliaitionassistanceanda free babyclothesprogram

called the Baby Boutique. At GrandExpectations,there's never

a need for an appointment and our services are private and

confidential.Qui today fhr more information or come by our
offices at 2602Avenue Q.

I Call for information. (806)

Jk. V-- At JU

UMC HEALTH SYSTEM

Shirley

casjiy

kKWctr.

right

of

be
daytime

all attend.

Paula
Northwest

79412

with

Medicaid
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from theDeskof V&rson DA Smith

Standingin theMidst of Opposition
I want to let my gratitude

be,known to thoseof you who
share my concern about the
relocation of the City of
Lubbock Cemeteryentrance.I
am in agreementwith you that
if one is so concernedabout
the scenery and whereas it
leads to depression, they
should . look elsewhere.
Lubbock does offer private
cemeteries with alternative
sources that will meet the
needsof those who cannotbear
the "ugly and unsightly"
entrance.

The time is far past for
thosewho "have" to keepkick-

ing the "haveriots." If we want
a wholesome city, all of us
have to work together for that
end. The peopleof the majori-
ty group in Lubbock and else-

where should understand by
now that you cannot increase
your economicstrengthby not
helping the downtrodden. A
negative action createsnega-

tive results. Positive attitudes
toward others create strength,
wealth, and power.

Those of you who are
church members andwhose
Old TestamentScripturelesson
for the 3rd Sundayin June was
Genesis 21:8-2- 1 and Psalm
88:1-1-0, 16-1- 7, should have

EastLubbock churchessponsor
A "Summer Outreach

TutorialFeeding Program for
young people is being held at
the Mt. Gilead Baptist Church,
2512 Fir Avenue, and St. James
Baptist Church," 112 Mulberry
Street, in Lubbock in conjunc-
tion with Mt. Vernon United
Methodist Chutch . and other
churchesin the area. The pro-
gram beginsat 8:00 a. m. until

SPCsecondsummerterm registration July
Registration for the second

summer term at South Plains
Collegewill be July 5th.

Sign-u- p timesare 1- -5 p.m. at
the SPC Levelland campus
Technology Center and SPC
Reese Centercampus, Building
8, in Lubbock. Reesewill host
registration for classes offered
at Reese and at the Byron
Martin Advanced Technology
Center in Lubbock. A registra

Last Sundaymorning, June
19, 2005, was a most exciting
day in the Lord at the St.
Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East 14th Street.As always,we
are always excited aboutwor-

shipping our Lord and Savior
JesusChrist. Bu t to be able to
celebrate the 7th Anniversary
of our Pastor and Wife, Rev.
and Mrs. Edward Canady, was
a blessing. What a wonderful
time in he Lord we all had on
that afternoon.

Rev. Roy McCoy, pastor of
the BethlehemBaptist Church,
delivered a powerful sermon.
His remarks should be taken
with all of those in attendance
for the entire week and many
days to come.What a blessing
it was for all of us.

Services begun on last
Sunday morning with Sunday
School with Superintendent
Sister Luella Harris at her post
of duty. Sister Nina Davis
taught and reviewedthe morn-

ing lesson.
TJie St. Matthew Baptist

Church Choirwas at their post

been shaken.You shouldhave
notice that even in man's sin
Cod takescareof Mis Children
and hear their cry when they
are sent out into the desertdf
life with only a little breadand
a skin of water.

Those people who have
been having their way in
Lubbock and elsewhereand
controlling the lives and des-

tiny of others should note that
God madea nation of Ishmael
as he promisedwith 12 princes
over 12 tribes. This illegiti-

mate child according to
Judaism and Christianity
returned home one day and
with his half brother Isaac,
buried his father in peace.
However, becauseof the scar
that was left, the Middle Bast
has no sustain peace at this
very hour.

The world's, "believe it or
not" economic healthdepends
upon the oil piped from the
land Of Ishmaelancestors.The
price of a barrel of oil reached
an all time high of $58 last
week. Moreover, the ancestors
of Ishmael are calling "the
shots" so to speak. They soon
will be the personswho will
determined whether you ride
the bus to work are drive a
small 2 liter automobile. The

Sth

12:15 p. m., Thursday and
serves two meals - breakfast
and lunch - free of charge for
all agesthrough 18 yearsof age.
This program will continue
throughAugust-12-, 2005.

Also, students who are
enrolledin othersummerschool
jar 'enrichment programs pr
thosesimply at homemay come
by the church for these free

tion permit is required.
Classesbegin July 6 and late

registration is July 6-- 7.

Online registration for the
secondsummerterm is continu-
ing through June 28 using
CampusConnectat www.south-plainscollege.ed-u.

CampusConnectis available for
new and returning studentswho
have been acceptedfor admis-

sion. Studentsare encouraged

of duty, singing God's praises.
What a time we all had m
Jesus. Deacon Edward
Williams and Brothei Jerald
Jacksonwere in'charge of the
morning devotion.

Minister Ja'net Morris of
Dallas, Texas.Avho is a sister-in-la-w

of Sister Shirley
Canady, delivered a spirit filled
message.PraiseGod for her.

After the afternoon ser

9

Affordable F

mother of Ishmael was an
Egyptian and the mother of
Isaacwas a Jew.The motherof
Ishmael was a slave in the
houseof Abrahamaccordingto
Judaismand Christianity.

This story is mention to
remind all that when we mis-

treat other people, that our
crude and unethical behavior
will comabnck to haunt us. It
would do all Lubbockiteswell
to treat one another with
respect and dignity. A ceme-

tery should not be used to
divide this community nor put
down those who are barely
able to makeends meet.

All of Lubbock and
Americashouldrememberthat
regardlessof our race,creed or
color, we are God's children.
Black Americans should
alwaysrememberthe language
of 2 Chronicles 7:13-1- 4:

"When I shutup theheavenso
that there is no rain, or com-

mand locusts to devour the
land or send a plague among
my people, if my people,who
are called by my name, will
humble themselves and pray
and seekmy face and turn
from their wicked ways, then
will I hear from heaven and
will forgive their sin aud will
heal their land."

youth programs
meals. Peoplewho are eligible
to participate in the program
must not be discriminated
against becauseof race, color,
national origin, sex, age, dis-

ability, religion or political
belief.

(For. more .information, call
,74.4-4ft- 5 ,or

fl

i.throughiFridayfffom 8:0(ha. m.
to 1:00 p.m.

to contacttheir programadvisor
for assistancewith course selec-

tion and must pay their tuition
and fees on the day of registra-
tion to prevent cancellation of
class schedules.

To obtain a registrationper-

mit for regularregistration,con--

tact the SPCAdmissionsOffices
at 894-961-1, ext. 2578 or 2572
(Levelland) or 885-304- 8, ext.
2902or 4660 (Reese).

vices, a joyous fellowship was
held in thlTFeilowjhip Hall of
St. MauhewBaptist Church.

Pastor Canady and lister
Canady expressedtheir heart-

felt appreciation for this 7th
Anniversary, and thankedGod
for this effort!

Thought of the Week:
"Happenings depends on
Happineps; Joy depends on
Jesus?'

I&FFIN TWORTUARY
FUNERAL HOME &. CHAPEL
"When only memoriesremain, IM them be beautiful ones."

ProceedCounseling Burial Insurance Notary Public
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
. Director Mortician

1715 E. Broadway 80(5) 744-900- 0

Lubbock,Texas79403 Fax (80J) 744-900-3

unera
1

Pre-buri- al InsuranceAgfes 1-- 85

WuX compareprices. Gall (806) 765--
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Written by

afthmv 25:10-1-1 - Jesus
He they wont to buy, the
iom came,andthey ware

went in with him to the
and tht door whs shut.

rds came alo the other

I S&yiiig, Lord, Lord, opn
ifionL someone'sknocking

r door, and ringing your

ok) There is preacher out
ere;, in his longjlowing black
& wjid sayshfs preachedto

iajneoplc. and fe collected all

rJDuke20:4647- Jesussaid,
tfee&vare of the scribes, which

Ire to wallfmJonK fobes, and
eedyjHfs in the.markets,

BOKSBai
(lie highest seat in the
ues, and the chief

feasts which devour
iwjaawTii ouses,and for a show

jakps, long prayers. The same
liall receive greaterdamnation.

Jrd, somcqne'sknocking
n your appr, and ringing your
't'llt;Will youlet them into heav--

Mt$r will tell them to go to
e!2-- .

ttere is a missionary out
with a big Bible in her

land, She say's she preached
Urwbrd to the children inthe

breign lands. (Charity begins at
" home, then it spreads.America
;ij5 the slickest country under the
sun,and shewants to teachother

Here is a resolution for all
the Families who have lost
loved ones.We know this is a
dark occasionfor each you, but
we live in a world where these
((things constantly, happen.
Shadowsare constantly falling
upon our paths.Theseshadows
teach us the uncertainty of all
temporalblessingsand warn us
that they are here. There is no
abiding stay. Our Father Jesus
Christ knows best. We have,
however, theblessed satisfac-
tion of knowing that deathcan-
not enterthat spire to which the
departed are removed. So we
say in thesetimes, our Lord is

the only one who can heal a
broken heart, trust Him, and
you can make it. He never
makes a mistake. He does
things to heal us and not hurt

Thankyou!
Words are inadequateenough

to expressour sincere "thanks" to
all of you for the food, cards,
flowers, emails, and other kind
expressionsof love and support.

We thank you for your pres-

ence and for your prayers. May
Godbe with eachof you and grant
you peacein your daily lives.

The Family Members of Mrs.
Marie Ward Wright

II

Evangelist Billy "BJ " Mcftrfeen, ifl - Ifeur

countries in Chm trfcy vm tiff
whipping cttt i rtfc$.1&p
down crimcjMh3 cbWft .peo-

ple'sminds. ThyKav.l kj

crimes thrm Amariot, hii
America says tlM it crwel, but
America is orwalwrt nation in
killings, rapes, robbsrias, drugs,
child molestation, and muoli
morel) - ,

Mattkew 23tl5- JesUssild,
woe unto you, Scftbe and
Pharisees,hypoerft. For you
compassssaand-lan- to make
one prosalyte, and when he k
made, you make him two-fol- d

more the child of hell thanyour-

self.
Lord, someone's.knocking

on your door, and .ringing your
bell. Will yott let them fcto heav-

en, or will you Mil thfcitea to
hell?-- ,

Look, there is a Deaconout
there, standing tall and proud,
He sayshe's1?eeu witui tgbtes
in, church 20 years,andhe didn't
take a penny ours.

But OwesA BrotherIn
The Church $50 for Two
Years, And Won't Pay That

Matthew 23:28 -J- esussaid,
even so you are also outwardly
.appearrighteous untb men, but
within you are full of hypocrisy
and iniquity (sinfulness).

Lordt someone'sknocking

us. Let Hope and Faithmingle
with your sorrow. Death to
them, who are God's children, I

s noneother than the dispatcher
of all displeasures.the, .end, of
all. . suffering, the, ;. door, ,of
desires , the gate of.gI&Iness,
the port of paradise;the haven
of heaven,and the beginning of
Blessedness.

And remember,God Loves
You. No matter what. "Think
About It!"

Saints, don't forget your
drive by's for your community,
school, and churches.Pray for
that member who you don't

WE WILL SERVE

Sunday:
Bible Class

Worship-10:15a-

Evening Worship- 5:00pm

Wednesday:
Bible Class& Devotional - 7:00pm

SAFELY TRANSPORTING

bratiwr in CM$tJk alwav

on your door, n4 rfngw
bail. Will you kt thamhim
an,or will you teU tharri foj
Mil -

Look, them is a Chmf
Member out there in his,
fine clothe. He snys he'
nsid his tithe monev. and m
lie wants to savehis soul.

iiHce ii:44 Jesusjau
woe (cursed) are you, Son!
and Pharisees, hypocrites!
areas graves wmcn appear."not

and themen thatwalk Over$

are not awareof them.
Lord, someone'skn&cl

Oft your, door, and ringing, wm

bell. Will you let thorn intohda
en, or will you tell them
hell?

There is a Choir Mernfjp

win you teu mem to go tp
Singing Zion songs on SUrfd!

T)ut Saturday nights out tligjc

her long choir robe.
Matthew 23:13

saia, woe (cursed) unto yftuj
Scribes, Pharisees, Hypocnul

tot youshut u p the Kingdor
Heaven against men,, Foi
neithergo in yourselves, neither
Sjufleryou them thatareenten&l
to go in, 2$

Luke 13:24 - Jesus.fsaja
strive to enter in at the strau
gate. For many, t say unto ydj
will seek to enter in, and

want to sit by during church
services. Pray for your pastor
and his wife s this is our major
obligation. Love You!
. Let. us ,not forget, thosewho

.re sick and.shut-i- n in our com-

munity.'1 As well as those who
have lost loved ones. God is
able!

Let us continueto read these
scriptures: II Chronicles 7:14
and Mark 11:22-2- 6.

SisterDorothy Hood,
SisterChristene

vice president; Sister Elnora
Jones, teacher; and Sister
RosianaHenderson,secretary.

-

YOU WITH LOVE!

God'sPlan for Saving Man
Al have sinned - Romans3:23

JasusChrist died for our skis - 2 Cor. 531 ; Acts 236
We must do God'svi& and obey him to enter heaven

MaiL 7:21; Heb 5:9

How do we obey him?

Hear the gospel - Romans10:17

Beteve JesusChrist is the son of God Mark 16:15

Repentof your sins Luke1 3:3

Confess Romans 10:10

Be baptizedfor the forgivenessof your sns Acts 238
Be faithful unfi death Rev 210

OVER 5 9 MILLION RtDERS A YEAR

ManhattanHeights Church of Christ
763-058-2 'TyroneN.DuBose,Minister

1 702 E. 26thSt. (comerof E. 26thStandMartin Luther King, Jr. Blvd.)

--jffflrlffffrfffif

presi-

dent; Burleson,
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Why EmmettTilPs murderstill matterstoday
By Sari Ofarl HMtckinsoa
BIackNew3.com Columnist

The mood was sombor when
FBI officials recently dugup the
body of Emmett Till. The mood

should have
been downright
grim. If ever
there was a
racial lynching
case that
screamed for
federal action it

was the TillHutchinson
case-Whi- le on a

visit to Mississippi in 1955, the
fourteen year-ol-d Till was kid-

napped from his home at gun-

point, savagely beaten, shot and
dumped in a river.

The instant the story broke
nationally, black badcrs
demanded that the Justice
'Department and the FBI take
aetidn. This Was the right

?demand to make given the
', absolute refusal of white
.Southern sheriffs to arrestwhites
suspectedof racial murders. In

the rare casesthey were arrested,
all-wh- ile juries refused to con-

vict them.
; The Till case was not an
exception. In a farce of a trial,
the two white men that killedTill

were quickly acquitted. But that
jwa'S not the endof it. The murder
continued to sendpolitical shock
Slaves across the nation. Black
ileaders, labor organizations, and
jntfrnerous public officials
implored the Justicedepartment
to take action. Even then there
was strong suspicion that others
were either directly involved in
the murder, or had knowledge of

The Lubbock Public Library
is pleasedto presentme fol-

lowing programs for children:

High Plains Irish Dancers
Groves Branch Library, 5520
19'" Street Monday, June 27, 2

p.m. Enjoy an exciting perfor-

mance of traditional Irish
dances. is For

information, calLgr. lrsi the library's, at
" Hiywglubbocklibrary.com to

' see a complete list of
The Reptile Room

Branch, Library, 6601

Quaker Tuesday,June28, 2 p.m.
There'll bea whole lot of slither-

ing going on snakes and
lizards visit the library!
Sponsored by Pets Plus.
is limited, For more information,
call 792-656-6.

Registration ForensicsCamp
Registration is now open for

Caprock: CSI, a forensic science

campfor studentsin the6th throuch
8th The program is sched-

uled for June27 throughJuly 1 on
theTexasTechcampus.Participants
may choose two camp
schedules. areeither
7i30 am. to 3:30 p.m. or 8:30 a.m.

to 5:30p.m. are registered
on a first-com- e, first-serv-ed basis.
Barly registration is required and

is limited. "

Bach student rotates through
five coursesof study. Each classis
hands-o-n and taught in a university
lab setting-- class activities

tire tread analysis, finger-

printing, DNA extraction, and

CIRCULATION AUDIT BY

VERIFICATION

We want
Do have

affecting
I SV 1 r fM

Have heard

Emmett Till is showryjere before his death. His face and
head were beaten so badly, he was unrecognizable in his
coffin and shockedcitizens. His body hasbeenexhumedin
order to allow investigation. The FBI hopesthat they
will be ableto solve the murder and bring someoneto

Seating limited.
more website
3733.

summer

Godeke

when

Seeing

grades.

between
Hours

Students

space

Some
includ

yon

you

further

the killing.
Yet Justice Department offi-

cials still refused to do anything.
They claimed that state officiate
were solely responsiblefor pros-

ecuting racially motivated

Sign Language
Mahon Library, 1306 9th Street
Thursday, June 30, 2 p.m. Mark
Dickson of Community Services
for. the Deafwill teach us some
basic American Sign Language.
Seating is limited. For more
information, call 775-283-8.

activities. Don't forget to sign up
for the summerreadingprogram
at any of our four locations and
receive prizes for reading?

MotherDaughter Bookworms
Discussion at the Godeke
Branch Library
The MotherDaughter

handwritinganalysis. Students will
meet experts in the field and will
solve their own "whodunit" on the
last dayof camp.

We arethe largestdistributor of
WehaveBaptistchurchsupplies,

Call or send foryourorder

-

your stateor

crimes, and if they refused or
conducted a farce of a prosecu-

tion as was the casewith theTill
murder, there was little they
could do about it. This, however,
was blatant legal evasion.

openfor TTU

Christian

580 248mm
community,

Bookworms group will meet at
the Godeke Branch Library,
6601 Quaker, on Monday, June
27, at 7:00 p.m. We will be dis-

cussing the book Playing the
Field by Janetle Rallison and
selecting the bookfor July. Girls
aged 13-1- 6 and their moms,
grandmothers or oldersisters are
welcome. Fur more information,
call 792-656-6. .

Teen "Battle of the Bands" at
the PattersonBranch Library
The Patterson Branch Library,
1836 Parkway Drive, will host a
"Battle of the Bands" for teens
on Tuesday,June 28, at 6 p.m ve

got a band, come and'
show your stuff! Refreshments
will be served. For more infor,
mation, call the library at 767--

For more information, contact
Kelly Wisecup or Grace Garza at
742-24- 20 or send an email to them
at kelly.wisecupttu.edu.

gospelmusicIn theSouthwest
SundaySchool literature,teachers

Book Store

-1875

Tim Ptirson,Owner

nation? TV

training,churchbulletins,Vacation Bible School kits, hymn books,
bibles cassettes,CDs,videos, DVDs, sheetmusicandsopgbooks.

P.O.Box 2982 Lawton, OK 73502
blank

to hear from you!
an gripe or comment about an issue

aout a concert, play, recital or game?

Is your child excelling at school or church?

What ahout an upcoming event you want to sharevdth your neighbors?

We'd love to see your photos of things like "babies, veddings,
graduations, vacationsand family reunions!

Federal statutes gave the Justice
Department the power to prose-
cute individuals on civi! rights
charges when state prosecutors
eithet failed to bring charges,or
conducted a weak, ineffectual
prosecution that resulted in
acquittals. Federal law also gave
theJusticeDepartmentthe power
to prosecute public officials and
law enforcementofficers who
committed or conspired with oth-

ers to commit netsof racial vio-

lence. Congress enacted the lat-

ter statutesimmediately after the
Civil War andthey wereaimedat
specifically punishing racial
attacks against blacks. In many
of the racial killings local sher-

iffs and police officers directly
participated in the attacks, or
aided andabetted the killers.

Till was abducted at gun-

point. That made ita kidnapping
case. This automatically guve
federal authorities jurisdiction
over the case. They could have
easily brought civil rights
charges againstthe two principal
defendants andany others who
were suspectedof complicity in
his murder.

Till, though, was not solely a
victim of a racist, and hostile
white juryHe was also the vic-

tim of a racially indifferent fed-

eral government. In the pre-civ- il

rights era, presidents and their
attorneys general generally
ignored or sparingly used the
federal statutes to prosecute
criminal civil rights casesabus-

es. This had less to do with the
personalities, individual prefer-

ences, or even racial bigotry of
the men in the White House and
the JusticeDepartmentthan with
political expediency. They were

3300.

"WaterWorks'" at the Godeke
Branch Library
The Gocteke Branch Library,
6601 Quaker, will present
"Water Works: IndoorOutdoor
Fountains" on Tuesday.June 28,
at 7 p.m. Join us for an evening
of innovative ideas on how to
construct indoor and outdoor
water fountains with ouij guest;
Ms Reverly Hatchert. For more
information, call 792-656- 6.

X h I H til

determined to'tffttH? the
politically powerful South.
While theTill casespnrkedanger
and garnered lots of pressatten-

tion, in that era of Jim Crow seg-

regation, it was still not enough
to move federal officials to act. A
half-centur-y later federal offi-

cials were still reluctant to get
involved. It took a resolution by
Illinois congressman, Bobby
Rush, and demands by civil
rights leaders to get the Justice
Departmentto pgreeto poke and
probe into the murder to see if
any new charges could be
brought.

Now that federal officials
havetakenaction in the Till case,
theyshouldnot stop there. There
arestill more racial murders that
scream for redress. Mack
Charles Packer,Herbert Lee, and
Jimmy Lee Jackson, to name
three of the more blatantcases,
werevictims of racially motivat-

ed violence. No state or federal
charges were ever brought
against their murderers. Some of
their suspected killers may still
be alive.

Also, according to FBI
reports, the White Knights of the
Ku Klux Klan, a para-milita-ry

terrorsquad in Mississippi, com

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

SOUTHEAST 806.744.7S52
806.741.0208

Prayer 8:30am

Church School9:30am

Morning Worship 11:00am

WednesdayBible Study

12:00 Noon and6:00pm

. Father,Christ redeemer,
MAr4 our

THE REGION'SMOST
; I 1 ?11 M 1 - ti

medicine:
more than 190,000American women develop

breastcancer. The Arringlon ComprehensiveBreastCenter
and Covenant's Mobile Mammography, having both
passedtheir annual FDA and Texas slate inspections, are
dedicatedto leading the fight againstthis serious
And, to ensure the quality of your mammogram, Arrington
Is supported by the radiologists of Lubbock Diagnostic --

Radiology. From the in detection and treatment
technologiesatArringlon ComprehensiveBreast Centerto,
our Mobile Mammography Unit the women cj
outlying areas,we offer, the mostcomprehensivesource for
breastcare in the And that's,powerful medicine.

WWW.coysnonmeQlih.ofB
MM, CHS

not

Intercessory

T

mitted several murders between
1960 and 1965. In nearly all
cases, FBI agents quickly
loarncd the identities of the sus-

pected killers through Klan
informants, or the men's own
boasts of the killings. Therewas
only a tokeneffort madeto bring
them to

Reopening the investigation
into the Till case and other old
racial murders tosses another
ugly glare on the period in the
South when blacks were mur-

deredwith the tacit approval of
Southern state officials, and the
blind-ey- e of federal officials.
That's a good thing. In a final
ironic note that tells muchabout
the changing times, one of the
FBI officials that super-

viseTilPs exhumation was black,
and born in the South the same
year that Till was killed. At the
gravesite, he noted that the jus-

tice systemturns slowly but it
still turns. Stateand federal pros-

ecutors can prove him right by
bringingTilPs killers to justice.

Earl Ofari Hutchinson is a
columnist for BlackNews.com,
an author and political analyst.
He is the authorof The Crisis in
Black and Black (Middle
PassagePress).

2202 DRIVE

FaxNo.

"(Sodour our
Brother"

j

'

Eachyear,

disease.

latest

serving

region.

justice.

helped

PastorEddie L. Everline, Jr.

fiV--li ti a

Covenants
Arrington ComprehensiveBreastCenter "
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SupercoupleWill Smith & JadaPinkettSmith to host2005 BET Awards

The Smiths

Pepsi,Diet Pepsi
or Mt. Dew

k, Cans,

AssortedVarieties

Petite
Sirloin
Boneless

Hollywood, CA
(BlackNews.oom)- The instig-

ation continues to escalate
arcund BET AWARDS '05, the
network's most celebratedpro-

duction of the ye6r. While most
production details remain firm-

ly underwraps,some key clues
have beenuncoveredregarding
BET's "top secret" plans. BET
announcedtodaythat living

Stevie Wonder, soulful
R&B newcomer John Legend
and smokinghot "Dirty South"
rapper T.I. will join music
supersta--s Mariah Carey,

UlaaVWjUii.MKcrrlH

Sliced

CremeCake
Select

Dmtlny's Child, Elliott
and The who slated
to burn the stagewith "off
the motor" performancesat tho
BET AWARDS '05, airing live
from Hollywood's asteomod
Kodak Theatre on Tuesday,
June ut 7:00 p.m. CT.

Celebrities confirmed to
appear or present awards
include Halle Berry, Alicia
Keys, Steve Harvoy, Mario and
Lifetime Achievement Award
recipient Gladys Knight.
Humanitarian Award recipient
DenzelWashingtonwill make

fell IRliSU UU liillllUUlV3UHllCli.lll!ll !i nil !K1"J r till ir ( "b

Helping makeyour life easier."

12 oz.

are
up

28

ldialkamy
Cereal

Albertsore Pren

Orange Varieties

r

special video appearance,with
wife Paulettaon hand to
the award on the couple's
bahalf.

Hollywood" couple
Smith and Jada

Jmith will be first-tim- e hosts
Ibr BET's electrifying evening,
now in its fifth incredible year.
Recognizingthe biggestandthe

entertainment,musicand
sports personalities, the BET
AWARDS '05 nods to several

Farm

industry upstarts as top con
tenders for statues including
four-ti-me nomineeCiara, multf
talentedartist John Legendand
masterfulhip-ho- p artistpseduo-o-r

Kanyc Wast.
Though not divulging any

specific plans for the big pro-

duction, BET Executive Vice
President for Entertainmentand
Music Programming and BET
AWARDS Executive Producer
Stephen preps viewers for a

LADIES, LADIES, LADIES

READY VESSEL WANTS

ANSWERED THEN
PROGRESSIVEWOMEN'S MINISTRY

ANNUAL WOMEN'S CONFIDENCE

FRIDAY, JUNE SATURDAY JUNE
SAINT BAPTIST

117 N. MULBERRY
LUBBOCK 70433

sm hi A

juice Select

best

Hill

mind-blowi- ng opening
sequence,warning fan to tune
in early.

"Even it's your first time,
beon timd heshowstartsat 7
p.m. advisos Hill. If
you get there at 8:05 p.m., yett
wont have dlue what people
arc about around the
water cooler the morning.
That's how dope the show is,
and that'show hot the opening
is."

HEY

ARE YOU TO BE THE GOD YOU TO BE
FOR HIM ?

IF YOU YES , COME 30IN
FIRST FOROUR

1st

24th AT 6:30 PM & , 25th AT
9:00AM AT 3AM ES CHURCH

AVE.
TEXAS

GUEST SPEAKER: DARLENE EPHRIAM OF MT. SINAI
y' BAPTIST CHURCH; AUSTIN , TX

CONFERlNCBTHEME:'' BECOMING A VESSEL GOD CAN USE'
THESSALONIANS 5:23-2-4 ,

FRIDAY -- xt
ARETHA FAYE fiSARBLEY, Ph.D.

AND OTHER LOCAL WOMEN OF GOD WILL BE SPEAKING ON
SATURDAY

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED

OUR GOAL: TO IGNITE IN SOME AND RE-IGNI- TE IN OTHERS
A FLAME TO BURN IN THE SPIRITSOF OURWOMEN.

PLEASE COMEJOIN US AT OUR 1st ANNUAL CONFERENCE

REGISTRATION$ 20.00PERLADY

WHICH COVERS BOTH DAYS AND LUNCH, LADIES MAY ALSO PAY $10.00IF ONLY
ATTENDING FRIDAY NIGHT, ATTENDING SATURDAY ONLY $15.00 INCLUDING

HOSTED BY FIRSTPROGRESSIVE WOMEN MINISTRY
ANY QUESTIONSPLEASE CONTACT THFLMA AVERY 747-83- 84 OR 762-245-6.

ertSOTAS Savon--
Ham im.-- mtm.

talking

BKSBSlStttm 4 qz.,Assorted Flavors flgflNH
Save up to 9.9S on S with card KjgiJSMmmKKBB EE9seMp 4X0with card California ktMgV Mflgk

Steaks

leg-

end

Missy
Qmt, accept

power
Pink-ot-t

gMpHHMlg Celebrate Peachesor Nectarines g 11Mit

2H3 nnyp!3 gP KflggSSggM3:MI SivuptoS99 I upuj99 Si.cwiJ S.M(Ho4S? Frvach Prw
mJKKLMml "V I immI on 2 with cud LiVBJKUSSUSSl on 2 wm, tSWmiTTlr i J or 2 wxh WggBMBiBSEUESk on 2 IKH.BQ9IHBR cal 1 ' C' 'fv'

6 oz. Varieties

a

Kellogg's
0-- 1 8 oz or nun

64 oz .

'
-

in

LUNCH.

n

Hlltehlre

Smoked Sausage
14-- ! oz

.

if

sharp'

a

in

' I

!

16 card card wtth art

6
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"7 days'
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Editorials Comments Opinions
Think About Itl

WELL DESERVED
HONOR FOR BROTHER
RICHARDSON! THIS N
THAT was elatedover the spe-

cial effort to recognize a young
man who has been working
VERY HARD for the better-

ment of Lubbock, Texas. This
special honor was presentedto
BROTHER EDDIE P.
RICHARDSON during the
fjnal event of the ANNUAL
JUNETEENTH CELEBRA-
TION OLD TYME CHURCH
SERVICES held at the Mt.
Gilead Baptist Church. He was
cited for his many efforts of
forking with the JUNE-
TEENTH COMMITTEE, and
for his efforts as a Board mem-

berof the HISTORICAL CUL-

TURAL COMMISSION in
Austin, Texas as an officer of
the State of Texas confirmedby
the Texas Senate. After accept-

ing this special award, he told
the large crowd of people in
attendancethat he was stepping
down as working as the local
president or coordinating offi-

cer, but will continueworking
With STATE REP. AL
EDWARDS as the state board
continuesin its endeavor. The
Mayor Pro Tern of Littlefield,
Texas VAN ASHLEY spoke
about the works of Richardson
as well as his partner, T. J.
PATTERSON who both sum-

marized the efforts of
Richardson, who did much --

along with the variousindividu-
als he has worked with over the
past twenty years or more. As
RICHARDSON said, "IT'S
TIME STEP DOWN WHILE

S'--n Cinque2i
by Renetta

The 'other' 'trial of thecentu-

ry' is finally over and Michael
Jacksonis a freeman.Thathad to
be a gigantic relief for him.
Perhaps he can now go to

Neverland
and get some
rest. He and
his family are
happy, as
well as his
many fans
who wished
him well at
the onset of
the trial

where he was accused of child
molestation andplying a minor
with alcohol. The mother of the
child whom he allegedly molest-

ed and the rest of her family are
not happy. Neither is the state of
California.

The stateof California spent
more money than it wanted to
spend prosecutingthe case,which 1
appeared in the beginning to be
more of a witch hunt thanajour-
ney to justice.It appearedthat the
prosecutor had some personal

TexasTechhad its bestshowing
in eight years and earned.special

from rational
Instruments during Challenge X:
Crossoverto SustainableMobility
competition.

The Texas Tech team placed
sixth overall in the competition,
hosted by sponsors including the
U.S. Departmentof Energy and
GeneralMotors,andwon first place
in a special held by
Austin-base-d National Instruments
tor their uniqueapproachto control
designand simulationusing virtual
instrumentation.

Theteam competed againststu-

dentsfrom 16 othertop
who gathered at

General Motors University in
Pontiac, Mich., last week to unveil
their designsfor more environmen-

tally friendly crossover sportsutility
vehicles.

Challenge X is a three-ye-ar

THE TIME IS RIGHT!"
THIS N THAT can appreciate
his steppingdown, but we hope
thosetaking his placewill be as
dedicated as he was.
THANKS, FOR A JOB WELL
DONE!

JUNETEENTII WAS
WELL DONE! THIS N THAT
wants to say CONGRATULA-
TIONS to all of you for a job
well done for the 2005 .NINE-

TEENTH CELEBRATION.
Hopefully, those young people
in attendance will understand
why this is done eachyear. As
we've always said, it hasn't
always been like this and
becauseof people like you who
worked for this annual

all ofus will go On to do
better things. No, you cannot
erasewhat has happenedto us '

in the past, but we can build
upon it, and hopefully help to
develop young people. And
becauseof that, Lubbock m)T
becomea much betterplace for
all of us to live andwork. Yes,
and worship our God!

JUNETEENTH
CELEBRATION for a job well
done!

PASTOR CHARLES
DAVIS DID OUTSTANDING!
THIS N THAT was very
pleasedby the presentationof
PASTOR CHARLES DAVIS
& THE CLOUDS, as they
gracedour city with their pres-

ence during the Juneteenth
Celebration. Hopefully, this
group will come back again, as
they did bring somefresh air to
our community, They did an
outstandingjob.

Howard
issues with the defendant, Mr.
Jackson, coupled with the nega-

tive publicity which Mr. Jackson
had received regarding how he
cared for his children. Being in
the public eye causesone to be
cautious about whom one has a
social association. Mr.
Jackson will be less inclined to
have children over to his house
and if they are sleeping over in
his bed, perhapshe will vacate
himself from the children or hire
a supervisor to care for them.
Trying to benice andhelping oth-

ers canbe a very expensiveexpe-

rience if you have somemoney
Money to buy property and

build beautiful rooms, playroom
and many of the amusement
apparatusthatMr. Jackson owned
was anotherway he had hoped to
help others,other thanlistening to
his musjc and watching-hi-m

dance. If I were inmTshoesnow,
would sell Neverland and its

appointed placesof amusement
and make some heart resounding
music about the experiences of
the past which have taught me

competition that gives engineering
schoolsan opportunityto participate
in hands-o-n researchand develop-

ment with automotive
propulsion, fuels, materials and
emissions-contr- ol technologies.

Teams arechallenged to achieve
betterfuel economyandlower emis-

sions while maintaining the safety,

performance,utility and consumer
appealofavariety ofvehicles.

Theeventmarkedthe endof the
competition's first year. The teams
did not entervehicles mis year, but
insteaddesignandsimulations of the
vehicles they will now begin con-

structing, said Dr. Tun Maxwell,
professorofmechanical

atTexasTechandChallengeX team
adviser.

The vehicle will run primarily
on ethanol,with around 15 percent
of fuel consisting of gasoline, and
useasmall fuel cell to powerelectri-

cal functions.

TTU Engineeringstudents
honoredfor "Green"Vehicle

recognition

competition

engineering
universities,

celebra-
tion,

THANKS,

Hopefully,

leading-edg- e

engineering

VIVIAN COOKE,
YOU'RE OUTSTANDING!
THIS N THAT wants one of
our longtime citizens and
retired educator VIVIAN
COOKE who is alsoa celebrat-
ed artist, to know she hasreally
added to our community with
her works in that,of the SAND-LO- T

PLAYER, which was
unveiled last Sundayafternoon,
June 19th beforemany Lubbock
citizens. Many young people
havetakennote of what shehas
done. Perhapsthe seedsshehas
planted will orl&ie excitement
in he community. VIVIAN
COOKE, YOU'RE OUT-
STANDING?

TELL THEM, WE
APPRECIATE THEM! THIS
N THAT wants you to tell
LATRICE PRICE &
BASIIAUN WILLIAMS that
you appreciatethem,astheyare
our "MISTER &iMISS JUNE-
TEENTH 2005"! Keep
encouraging them, as well as
the otheryoungpeoplewho par-
ticipated in the program. These
are our young people and we
love them!

ALL YOU CAN EAT
SPAGHETTI, DINNER! THIS
N THAT wantsto adviseyou of
an upcoming"ALL YOU CAN
EAT SPAGHETTI DINNER"
to be held at the Mt. Gilead
Baptist Church, 2512 Fir
Avenue on Saturday evening,
June25, beginning at 6:30 p.m.
All you can eat for only $5.50!
Why not go by Mt. Gilead on
Saturday and tell Pastor J.
Jerome Johnson that you've
cometo eat all you can.

abouthow to deal with the future
as toomany good intentions turn
sour. Peoplein many walks of life
have been dealta similar hand in
working with children.

California is famous for
arresting childcare givers for
child molestation. It was not so
long ago that a number of well
intended adultsin a day care had
their lives ruined, one even com-

mitting suicide, to find afterall of
the investigations were over, that
the children had lied. Even in
their youth, children can be
vicious to each other and to
adults. They are growing at the
samephysical pace these days,
but their minds are ona different
plane. They know things that
someof us never learned untilwe
were adults. They need to know
moreabout moral values in order
to bea wholesome individual, but
not to put someoneelse in jeop-ard-y.

We need to get 'in cinque
and help our children to develop
wholesome minds for wholesome
actions.

a success

The weeklong frceaom cele-

bration was a great positive cele-

bration. Wc want to thank all who
helped to make it a success. We

want to start with the committee
workers whostrived very hard to
pull off the event.

Then, therewere the organiza-

tions, starting with Christ Temple
Church who hosted the opening
religious services with the theme
"The Black Church and
Juneteenth". Tlflj, the Fellowship
Reception put ori by the reception
committee of Juneteenth, wasa
very good program,, with enter-

tainment, information and refresh-

ments.
Then the Texas Tech Night

with booths of various informa-

tion, a of the Major
GeneralGordon Granger'spresen-

tation of General order

Vivian Cooke'ssculpture
is perfect for us

How pleased I was to learn
that a resident of the Dunbar

Neighborhood had been commis-

sioned to createa sculpture to be
placed along Martin Luther King
Blvd., to help welcome individu-

als to the neighborhood. Vivian
Cooke is not only an excellent

but a fellow educator now
retired andmy sorority sister.

SandlotPlayer,the namevery
appropriately selected by the
sculptor, appears life like as he
holdshis bat andwatches cars as
they travel along Martin Luther
King, Blvd. No doubt, Sandlot
Player will watch thousands of
cars for years to come.

It was an honor for me to wit-

ness the unveiling on this past
Sunday afternoonJune Iff, 2005.
x libit wbib iiuuibiuua uiuiviuuais
present,many of whom that were
taught by Vivian. The respect and
admiration they have for their for-

mer teacher was evident as they
shared fond memories of being
one of her students.

Knowing that an individual of
Vivian Cookers magnitude lives
in and isinvolved in theneighbor-

hood is comforting. It is alsocom

ALS IS
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Juneteenth in celebratingfreedom

which

Manhattan-Height-s

artist,

REAL

by Eddie P. Richardson
went into action thirty monthsear-

lier, and a short play, which was
written by Jamie Rodriguez.
Refreshmentswere servedaswell,
aswell as fellowship.

Then therewas the Juneteenth
ScholarshipPageant. J'

Then, the longtime' presenta-

tion of Man and Woman of thex
Year. This is an annual event
sponsoredby Delta Sigma Theta
Sorority. This year's event was
great It was informative and edu-

cational.
The highlighted event for

Saturday was the Juneteenth
Parade. Therewere many partici-

pants and it turned out to be the
' largest parade yet. On the park
following the parade was live
entertainment, DJs, paddle boat
rides in the lake (by the City of
Lubbock), information and food

forting to know that theneighbor-

hood associationhad the fore
thought to erect "Sandlot Player".
We need more Vivian Cookes in

aifsiBiBJBSiaiBi&uBMBfiaiB
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vendors. Programs at Mae
Simmons Community Center and
the Senior Citizen Center were a

big hit. There was health screen-

ing and information for all, and it
was a huge successover all.

There would not be a
JuneteenthFreedomCelebration if
it were not for the sponsors. Each
year, they help to make the cele-

bration a huge success. Please
rememberthesesponsors: United
Supermarkets, Glasheen Law
Offices, LPfeL, American State
Bank, andPlains Capital.

We want to personally thank
you for helping us keep hope
alive. And if for somereason,we
failed to recognizeyou, pleasefor-

give us, and accept a bg "thank
you" for all that you have done.
Wc truly thank you and hope that
we can count onyou in the future.

of Public
Meeting

Notice of opportunity to make comments ata
public meeting is hereby given by Citibus, 801

TexasAvenue,Lubbock, Texas,79401,on the pro-

posed applicationfor federal fundsto provide ser-

vices to elderly anddisabledpersonswithin the city
limits of Lubbock. Financial assistanceis being
sought from the Texas Department of
Transportationunder theSection 5310 grant pro-

gram.
Citibus also intends to apply for State Public

TransportationFunds,which will be usedfor oper-

ating assistance. ; .

Written commentsor awritten requestfor apub-

lic hearing arebeing acceptedat the aboveaddress
or at mharveycitibus.com.All comments and
requestsmust be receivedprior to the closeof busi-

nesson August: 9, 2005.
Further information, including a copy pf the

application,canbe foundat the aboveaddress.

the neighborhood Vivian and the
neighborhood association are to
be commended.
- Margaret Randle
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National Advertising Representatives
API - Amalgamated Inc..
341 West38th Street,New York, NY 1001a
Tel: (212) 904-188- 0 Fax: (212)904-159-4

Ethnic Print Media Group
San Francisco,CA
Tel: (866) 664-443- 2 Fax (858) 272-727- 5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas,SouthPlainsof Texasand Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news Impartially supportingwhat
it believesto be right without opposingwhat it believesto be
wrong without regard to party politics.

Devoted to the industrial, educational,social,political, and
economical advancementof African-America- n people.

You may be critical of somethings that are written, but, at
ieastyou will havethe satisfactionof knowing theyare truthful
and to the point.

Peoplewill react to that which is precise,andwe will publish
thesearticlesaspreciselyand factually as is humanly possible.
We will also give creditand respectto thosewho are doing
good things for the Lubbock Area and the people. We will be
critical of thosewho are not doing as they havesaid they would,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to
call this office for information concerningthis newspaperor any
othermatterthat Is of concern'to you."

This is not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify.

This is a newspapermade to educateand not to agitate.
The opinions by guest columninstsor editorials

are not necessarilythe opinionsof the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers. Commentsand picturesarewelcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto returnarticles unlessa
self-address-ed stampedenvelopeis submitted. All noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.onFriday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the week of publi-

cation.
A Community-Buildin-g Newspaper

Subscriptionsar$20a year or $35 for 2 years.
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Covenants
HealthSystem

For employment
information,contact
Human Resources

4014 - 22nd Place, Suite 9
Lubbock, Tx

JobLine 725-828- 3

tqual Opportunity Employer

Local Authors

CapersPta
1719AvenueA 765-5-5 7 7 Of 765-756- 0

WIS jts.

PCS & Fro-Ser-v

SeniorCitizen's Discount
Medicaid
GenericDrugs
Compensation
PrescriptionPrices

IOpen 9am-7p- m Monday-Saturda-y Closed Sunday

Employment

STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 1954

An Employee OwnedCompany.

seeking

for CommunicationCenter
- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

If you:
Are courteousand professional
Are detail oriented
Can Type 25-3-0 wpm

twmi

We offer a professionalwork environment,training,competitive pa ratesand an
incentive plan aswell as acomplete benefit packagefor full-tim- e employees.

Apply in personat 1 6th & Ave.J,Lubbock,TX 1

For more information www.stenocall.com

Granite ConstructionCompany, Inc. is now accepting
applicationsfor experiencedScraper,Dozer, Excavator
and RollerOperators.

Pleaseapply at
8802 Ash Ave., Lubbock, TX, 79407

GraniteConstruction Co. Equal Opportunity Employer

CAN YOU BETHR-
. ;7 FOR YOUR OLDER PARENT

t-- r W 1THOUT ACTUALLY H V 1 M.G T OjCtfEKElfl

Oneout of five athiltsTmds themselvesat thf
designated"caregiver" for a loved one who can

no longer managealone. This roe cm oftw
anawrlsJl, weighingheavily on you aiuWtj
with thedemandsof earegiving. Thar ;

aarviow andorganizationsright in yeoK;

neighborhoodthat can halp whn you;

aPound. The outcome is battar eaefin?.

parent, and leaf anad4yfor

you. VkOt wmflttAHy r-r--
J
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Problem jf
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806-778--3 1 25 or 806-778-49-80

Licenseby TDA

tr Have Tractor, VI ill Travel

FoodGasStore

2005

- Will do gardeningandlandscaping
for and
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Call Billy J.Morrison,m
Mobile

TP
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

EAST 19TH & MLK BLVD

I at lie ha irt ir I rHart
yjPpgj Lots of Tickets. Lots of

Restaurants

STREET

MaoHmtarfarc
Winners.

LQTFIH

4701 1-- 27 722-347-4

Automotive Services

Thursday,

No

Glynn
Morgan

& Mitch

Morgan

reliable prices.

806762-288-6 806789-089- 5

FOOD-GA- S

Your Uniroyal, Mlchelin & BFGoodrich
Break & Complete Auto Service.

1414 L Lubbock, Texas (806) 762-830- 7

JIMENEZ
U Y SAT. p.m.

2101 Broadway Lubbock,

Insurance "7
Caim Welcome UO"UcU

1018 34th

The
has
everyone!

Kings

something

Subscribeto
only
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Digest 23,
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or.ii
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Dealer.

Avenue

AOAA

& Hail Repair
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Countyand surrou
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ServiceCenter

OPEN:
-
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E. Texas
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n Butinets

JIMENEZ

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE
E. Street, Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

SouthwestDigest
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Services

Alterations & Tailoring

By; mein

Ph. 76227
dohtowh

1020i8j6adway Lubbock, Tx 79401

WILEY'S TELEPHONESERVICE
INSTALLATION REPAIR RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

L.D. Wiley
Owner Technician

Appliances

Gar

?f I

& - &

-

PAGER
CELL

Dewberry Appliance Service

Reliable wastersand dryers yon can afford!

Washers Dryers Refrigerators

HeatingAirConditioning

150 Blid HenrY Dewberry. Owner
323 Buddy Holly Ave.

Phone:741-10- 16 - Home:

45 Day Guarantee

Repair& install
Heating & Conditioning Units

Phone:(806) 745-545- 6

StateLicense:TACL 1472

Insurance

MS. ALBERTA LOGGINS -
,

Your DependableRepresentative

Furniture

City

806-769-98-

806-777-02-

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

UP

797-254- 3

Digital Pager:766-523- 0

Air

' 'IV

BOO Charles Planks

806-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 05

B83utifurr:hih$bom setftith blafckiicredchairs
andtalluvhldn hasan unusua)eind thick

beveledWsss. Alsotfrf sale,two aKtlaut. hanainarni i

at ,

Subscribetodayto the SouthwestDigestandnevermiss
a single issue.Greatgift idea for students,military or

relativesand friendswho live outof townl

Name.

Address.

State.

dowKitairs thRrttappt
3121-34t- h Street,IMbbock.

Zip.

6Months...$12.00 Q Renewal

1Yar. $20.00 Q New Subscription
2 Years $35.00

1 302AvenueQ, Lubbockjexas79401
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Tom Joyner's 2005FantasticVoyageraisesmorethan$1M
SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico

PRNewswire - Dozens of
celebrities andwell-recogntz- ed

community leadersjoined over

Joyner

3,000 dedicated fans and
America'sNo. 1 --rated syndicat-
ed radio personality, Tom
Joyner, for the annual Tom
JoynerFantasticVoyage(R) May

New bookshowcaseshandmade vehiclesfrom Africa
Washington, DC

(BlaokMews.com) - Like children
everywhere, youngsters in Africa
like to play with toy cars, trucks,
motorcycles, boats andairplanes.
But instead of buying them, they
(or their parents) often make
these model vehicles out of
scrttps of wire, wood, aluminum
cansand inner tubes.

In Creative Recycling:
Handmade in Africa (ISBN:

188-- 3, 80 pages), Jude
Andreasen& Cleve Overton have
assembled100 beautiful, full-cql- or

photographs of toy vehicles
they collected while working and

Jam's
LOS ANGELES

PRNewswire - AG Interactive,
the new media subsidiary of
American Greetings Corporation,
and Def Jam Enterprises, a sub-

sidiary of RushCommunications
Inc., announcedDef Jam Mobile,
the premier platform for Hip Hop

wireless services. The first seven
Def Jam Mobile services --

including personalization, enter-

tainment, information, and mes-

saging applications - are now
available to wireless operators in
North America from www.de

The name may sound exotic
- West Nile virus.

But it is the common back-

yard mosquitothat is thetrouble-

maker, the potential carrier of.
this and other infectious dig

eases.Most mosquitoes are sim-

ply an annoyance, but avoiding,
mosquito bites is the key to pre-

venting illness
"We do not know the extent

t$ which West Nile infections or
the gibermosquito-born- e illness--

"mil affect Texans this year,"
5!4y3!Im Schuermann, staff

for vectorbarneand
zoonoticdiseaseswith theTexas

Department 0f State Health
SjpyJgec (DSHS). "But we do
know thatmosquitoesare a preh-la-

q every part of the state

eyajy fm. And there an atap
peopleean taks to protectthem

29 through June 5. The event
continued its fold-ou- t, record-breakin- g

tradition and raited
more than $1 million to benefit
the Tom Joyner Foundation, a

fit organizationdedi-

cated to providing scholarships
for students attending
Historically Black Collegesand
Universities(HBCUs).

Now in lis sixth year, the
weeklong cruise set sail
Memorial Day weekend. Tyler
Perry, Minister Louis Farraknan,
Brian McKnight, Mike Epps,
Eddie and Gerald Levert, D.L.
Hughley, Chaka Khan, Judge
Mablean Ephraim ('Divorce
Court'), U.S. CongressmanJesse
Jackson Jr., and U.S.
Representative Carolyn
Kilpatrick all enjoyed various

traveling in 22 African countries.
The model vehicles range

from rudimentary to ingenious in
their construction. Among the
highlights are an intricate wire
motorcycle from South Africa, a
fully-loade- d LandRover made of
reeds from Lake Malawi (com-

plete with an engine and movable
parts), andan anatomically cor-

rect Harley motorcycle.
The accompanying text pro-

vides intriguing insights into the
world in which the creators of
these delightful pieces live, such
as the impact of the annual Paris-to-Dak- ar

rally on children's

mobile servicebreaks with original content

Avoiding commonMosquito preventing infections

As part of the announcement,
AG Interactive also debuts its
Sportz Tonez productline, lever-

aging the industry'swidest array
of talent and content from star
athletes such as Boston Red
Sox's David Ortiz, New York
Knicks StephonMarbury, Dallas
Cowboy's Roy Williams,
Minnesota Twin's Torii Hunter,
andboxerRoy JonesJr. Def Jam
Mobile leadstheseofferings with
Basketball Tonez, which it

with the original sound
design team trom the hugely
popularNike Freestyle commer-

cials.
Def Jam Mobile representsa

milestone in the mobile enter-

tainment marketplace, leveraging
the strength and success that
Russell Simmons and Def Jam
Enterprises have earned in the
Hip Hop community. The brand
expandsthe Hip Hop empire that
Mr. Simmons has built over the
past two decades including Def
Jam Recordings, Def Comedy

selves."
At the top of the list is to use

an insect repellent containing
DEET , picaridin or oil of lemon
eucalyptus. According to a 2003
DSHS survey, 77 percentof the
people who got the most serious
forms of West Nile infection
never used repellent. This year
the U.S. Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention added
picaridin and oil of lemon euca-

lyptus to the list of recommended
repellent ingredients.

"Peopleshould readand fol-

low the label instructions,"
Sohuarmannsaid,

DSHS offers the following
additional recommendations.

Drain standing water from
around your heme.Empty cans,
twekats, tint, rein futttft m
kulac flrt Mil nfin uftuir italiad

cruise Activities and first-tim- e

stops in St. Lucia, St. Maarten
and Barbados. Cruise attendees
wet trailed to daily yogawork.
Outs, acts,

social iSsUSs forums, intimate
discussionsand even a surprise
violin performance by
Farrakhan.

"We behove the Fantastic
Voyage, has grown into one of
he most exhilarating and

exhaustingeventsin theAfrican
American community," said
Joyner, host of the 'Tom Joyner
Morning Show.' "And as far as
all of the extracurricularactivi-

ties are concerned,well, let's
just say that what happenedt)n
the oruisc, stayson the cruise!"

Unlike any other cruise, the

Harley made in Zambia

imaginations and creativity, as
well as Its dangerous aspect for
the desert's inhabitants and
ecosystem.

With its ftftique focus on
model vehicles made fromnatur-

al or recycled materials, this book
is an appealing addition .to the

Jam, Def PoetryJam, Phat Farm,
Baby Phat, Def Jarn University,
Run Athletics, Phat Farm
Footwear, Def Jam Interactiver
Def Films, and Def on Demand
cable network, among others.
Def Jam is a uniquely enduring
lifestyle brand, which possesses
unrivaledcustomer loyalty char-

acterized by both a senseof com-

munity and sharedcultural expe-

rience.
"The Hop Hop lifestyle has

proven to be a global financial
powerhouse," stated Russell
Simmons, CEO, Rush,
Communications. "The launch
of Def Jam Mobile represents
morethanmusic, it representsthe
entire Hip Hop lifestyle through
games, film, television, video,
comedy, sports, fashion and
news."

AG Interactive and Def Jam
Enterprises now providecon-

sumers with the most compre-
hensive line of mobile Hip Hop
content available today includ

plants regularly Change the
water in pet bowls, bird baths
and wadingpoolsseveral timesa
week. It only takes a thimble of
waterfor mosquitoes to breed.
Limit the amount of time out-

doors between dusk and dawn
when those mosquitoes likely to
carry infections are most aotive.
Dress appropriately when out-

side in mosquito-itlfeste- d areas-Cove- r

as much skin as possible
to lejluoe exposureto mosquito
hjjjs and use a recommended
rsjpellent on exposed skin.
Mosquitoes may bite through
thin clothing, 90 spray clothes
with rapellajit containing either
DJ8T or permethrin for extra
protection. Studies shew that
pcaHfcthrin spwyed m clothing
fcwts throughseveralwashings--

Tom JoynerFantasticVoyagefR)
bring the Tom Joyner experi-

ence tu life. Old schoolR&B
entertainment,hilarious hijinks.
and a fresh alternative to the
usual summor kick-o- ff makethe
Tbm JoynerFantasticVoyage the
must-atten- d event to begin the
summer.

Continuing its partnership
with Royal Caribbean Cruise
Lines, this year's voyage took
place on the , new Adventure of
the Scas(ll). Other eventspon-

sors and partners included
Southwest Airlines, Anheuser
Busch, Profcter & Gamble,
Autozone, BC Powder and
REACH Media Inc.

Pictures available at
http:blackamcricaweb.com.
Search for pastcruises.

toy

Def

sideh3plitting'3tyme3y
AfriOttttAmefican-focusBf- l

L

new out

biteskey in WestNile

VW Bug from South Africa

popular literature on global folk
art. Co-auth- or Cleve Overton is
an African-America- n artist, pot-

ter, welder, and teacher. A sam-

pling of some of his current work
in mixed media collage can be
seenat www.clevesart.com

ing:
- Sportz Tonez: Keep the game

going on your phone with 30
Def Jam Basketball Tonez,
the industry'sfirst ringtones
to emulate the soundsof the
game

-- Def JamMobile 411: The
industry'sfirst Hip Hop
mobile newsservice with four
channels of information ser-

vices' readyto inform, educate
and entertain you including
exclusive offerings from the
leading source of industry
news: AllHipHpp.com,1 .'
Russell Simmons! Hip Hop '

Laws of Success,Reverend
Run's (Run-DM- Daily
Affirmations, and
SimmonsLathan'sHistory
Makers

- Def JamMobile Lip Service:
Send animated greetings from
your cell phone to anyone's ail

on the run with the first
Hip Hop mobile greetings

- Ce-L- o: Amass cash andbling

important to keep mosquitoesout
of the house. "Be sure door,
porchand window screensare in
good condition,"he said.

West Nile virus and other
mosquito-born- e infections can
result in serious illness or death.
"With WestNile virus, olderpeo-

ple, especiallythose who already
have medical problems, aremost
likely to develop the more seri-

ous forms of illness including
encephalitis, and meningitis,"
Schuermannsaid.

In 2004 West Nile was
detectedin 101 Texascounties.A
total of 1 19 human casesof seri-

ous West Nile illnesses from 40
counties werereported, including
eight deaths.

West Nile infection is caused
by the bite of an infected mos-

quito that gets 1he vims when
feeding on infected birds and
other wild animals. It is not
transmittedfrom person to per-

son.
The risk of exposure to West

Nile virus is relatively small. Not
all mosquitospecies are able to
transmit thevirus. Of the species
that do, only one in 1 00 mosqui-
toes will be infected; and only a
small numberof peoplebittenby
infected mosquitoeswill become
sick. In general,out of 100 peo-

ple infected with the virus, only
20 will develop anyillnessat alt

Symptoms usually appear
from three to 14 days after par
son is bitten. For most who .tlo,

develop symptoms, the il!ne$ if
relatively mild. The most oom
mon symptoms of mild infeo
tjons include fever, headachy
muscle aches anddrowsinSii
About one of 150 peopleinjA
with the vims will dk
svace form of Die fl$aa6 wttft

Wlsw that lMjtaMieiMt

vnyw.southwestsligest.qorn

Actor Mike Epps (left) pausesfor a photo opportunity with
two fans. Eppswasamong many celebrities who joined
the fun to raise money for college scholarships.Joyner
puts on his "FantasticVoyage"eachyear.

Tankortruck made fromcan

Creative Recycling
(December 2004, 80 pages) is

available in both soft ($27) and
hard cover ($33) versions from
Xlibris at www.xlibris.com, or

with a game of "street smart"
craps on your phone

- Def JamMobile Snipes:
Downloadill art and bring
images from Method Man,
Redman, Mr. Cartoon and
othercelebrities and models
to life on your phone

- Def JamMobile Bcatz:
Downloadthe mostpopular
Hip Hop polyphonicring-- ,
tones from more than 100 dif-

ferent music publishers
- Def JamMobile Trackz:

Customize your phone with
more than.700 ringtones
including music tones,
celebrity voice tones, sound
effects, comedy shorts, film
clips, and mixtapes

"The launch of Def. Jam
Mobile is a major expansion of
one of the most powerful brands
in theU.S., and we arethrilled to
be introducing it to BREW oper-

ators- globally," stated Bryan
Biniak, seniorvice presidentand

stiff neck, muscle tenderness,
shivering and mental confusion.
Convulsions, coma, and death
may follow. For thosewho sur-

vive, recovery maytake months.
Other mosquito-born- e ill-

nesses inojude St. Louis

of condensedmilk

by calling toll free (888) 795-427-4.

Additionalphotos of piecesin
the collection can be viewed at
wmv.africancraft.com

general managerof mobile atAG.
Interactive. "The Def Jam
lifestyle will be rolling out to
consumersworldwide through
our comprehensive mobile mar-

keting channelsaswell as instant
messenger, online, print, broad-

cast, event andretail distribution
channels."

AG Interactive has signed
more than 50 celebrities to pro-

duce original mobile content
ranging from Method Man and
George Clinton to chart-toppin-g

Hip Hop rapperChingy, MTV's
LaLa and superstar model
Melyssa Ford.

"Def Jamstarted theHip Hop
revolution 20 yearsago. Beinga
leader hasalways beena corner-

stone to our success," stated
Lauren Wirtzer, vice presidentof
marketing, Def Jam Enterprises.
"Creativity has been the heart
and soul of the Def Jam brand,
and that will hold true with Def
Jam Mobile's original content
creation."

encephalitis, eastern equine
, encephalitis, western equine
encephalitis and dengue fever.
There is no specific treatmentfor
these infections. For more infor-

mationvisit the DSHS Web site:
www.dshs.state.tx.us.

"He's a veliy
articulate.
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